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ANY ONE
CAN DYE

A Diamond
DYES Jg

A Dress, or a Coat, Any Color
Ribbons, reamers, r FOR
Vnmns. Rons. etc. I TEN CENTS

. Money. and mke
taS ta Niw. by .. DIAMOND

nVES. Th work is easy, simple, quick; the

BEST .nd FASTEST known. Atk far

DIAMOND DYKS and take do other.

F Olldln Bromine; Fsncy Articles USB

OoW, Sliver. Bronis, Copper. Only 10 Cent

Baby Portraits.
twrfnilnnf heamiftil baby pic

ture from life, printed on lice
av aa

plate perer ny pnwju p
procoKs, sunt free to Mother ot
HDV Kh hnm within A Tear.
Kvery Mother want meee

iiecurea ; sena at raw. (Jive
tabVa Dame ana am.

WELLS, RICHARDSON JL CO.,

JET XI

Pipe,

DEANE
akd

We

Safety

Pavis Block,
Mnlin, Illinois.

Tileptwa --OAS,

PATENT DaPttX.
VENTILATED GARTtR

AT- -

W.

Rock LAND ARGUS

MOIiUHB,

Cleanse
the System

witn mat most reliable

DO medicine Talno's Celery
Compound. It purines the
blood, cures Ooastlpatlon,

ad regulates the liver and
kldneys,etrectuallr cleans-
ingMOW the system ot all waste
and dead

Pafne's
Celery Compound

comMnoa true nj tonic and srxencthlug
qualities, reviving the energies and spirits.

" I bare been troubled for some yean with a
complication of dirtlonltlps. Ktm trying va
rloua remedies, and not finding1 relief, I tried

Celery compound. Before taking one
full bottle the long troublesome svmptoms be-
gan to subside, and I can truly sav now, that I
feel like a new man. has
and I have gained ten pounds in weight since I
have commenced Compound."

Hovrstus stkarxs. Felchvllle, Vu
n.oo. 8U forts oo. At Druggists.

WaXIA RICHARDSON CO., Burlington. Vt.

DAVIS & CO,

U XVJL-OJCjX-
VO :

AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

- Sole Agent for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT LUBKICATORS.

guarantee everv one perfect, nn I will send Cnpa,
Tweot; day's trial, lu ruetoii-iul- e parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for and laying

Water, Gas suid i'ie.
1712 First Ave.,

IWk lsiart.1, Illinois.
Telephone 1146. Kostduuoc Telopuou. liW

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Mine Co.,
IXU

Mnimm ol FARM, SPRfflQ and FREIGHT WAGOHS
A mil nd rnmiiU'ta line of PLATFORM and other Spring Waron.. ad pted to theUvntitttj iradi- - of Piiprrinr wnrkman-ht- p antl finifli llu rmr-.- l Pnr- - List free on

up ilira'loii Si-- ihc MuLIE WAUON ru piirclumiiii;.

6ljr.BvFARMETRr..VG

Packing,

furnishing

The Armstrong MIg. Co.
343 CANAL STREET factory;

New . BRIDGEPORT. CONN.
Manufacturer! of

The Celebrated
Duplex Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Our well merited success for the past eighteen yenrs. has iDduccd imitators to
pWe an interior article upon the market. If you want the penuine, u goods
tke none without our Trado Mark, wbi:h is on all of our boxes, and also on the
clasp of Barter.

New lm street Grocer7
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOTTR ANrD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

They stillnt u share of the trade and will make prices aa low
ua th lowHHt. Telnphone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C.

TAILOR
o. 1808 Second JLve.,

JKFOTXOE
Ton can get Tin Ware Glass

IT
matter.

Digestion improved,

takMigthe

FEED

Aiuwuus ana jewejry cheap, at

111,

Ware, Dry Goods,

West 2nd St.,
THAN EVER

WEST END FAIR
Comer of Seventh St.. and Third avenue. Rock Island.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
--New Patterns for Spring 1869, received daily

l. PETERSEN'S, 212
PRICES LOWER

Palne'f)

lintile

every

Rock Island,

Crockery.

Davenport.

MYSTKKIES OF MURDERS.

THE 3EST DETECTIVES ARE POW-

ERLESS WITHOUT A CLEW.

Bow the O'Connor Murder Mystery Was
8olved by avn Accident Caaea That Bare
Kemaloed I'nsohed for Many Tears and
Probably Atwuya Will.
A&Lttant Suirin ndont of Police Roger

O'Mara Ls pcrhups one of the best known
police ofllcial in America. It is, therefore,
nothiug to be wonU red at that The Times

a roiitiost to have bka givo his views in
regard to myHtorio is murdsrs, with especial
reference to tlio U't itechapel umrdors.

"There aro three pUas.s of rourdor, each
one peculiar in itedlf, and not ullied to the
other. The fSrst on j is the disappearance of
a person who has baen raurdersd, and j"et no
proof can be fKtabli ;hcd that tho person has
really boen inurdori'd.

"An Illustration of this can bo found in
the London crimtuil records of livl'J, whon
Cutotn House Oilicer OHTonnor was missed
from his desk and never showed up again. It
was supposed for s me time thut ho had

with some of tho government funds,
but his accounts being correct aud he having
been sceu tho cvoa ng previous to his disap-
pearance, in gixxl 1 eiilth, It was supposed by
soldo personB thut Ue might have bson mur-
dered. Vet tho detective ability of London,
at that time thob-stl- the wrirld, was for
soma days doubtful concerning tho fate of
O'Connor. Each mombur of tho detoctivo
agoncios aud ea.'h f litir had his own peculiar
theory of what ha 1 bnpponed to O'Connor.
Some siiKictod suicide in tho rirer Thames;
sorao suggpstod sudden majital absrration,
through which he aad wand-sred out of the
city nnd di'id from exposure and privation.
Some stiftjstod or urdor, but could givo no
thoory of why he :hould bo mitrdornd, as he
hud htlle or no mont-- y on his parson.. Tho
murder theory hml boon opjiose'l by a largo
majority of tho Yai-- d'teoUve.5
and ediiors of japi rs. and also by tho public
at lurge, as no hod." had been found.

rorso BY ACCtDEST.
'In the rcurse ot a few dnys," said Super-

intendent O'Mara. "It was discovered that
O'Connor had been carrying on. a criminal
intimacy with a narried lady, Mrs. Maria
Manning, wife of I red Oeorge Manning, both
husband and wife occupying a good position
la society Tho su pariatMndent of the Scot-
land Yard detect ve agency vlsitod Mau- -

ning's house, and bad uu interview with Mrs.
Mannuvr. Sho was quite cool and self not
sensed, and readily admitted that she had
known O'Connor well, but had not seen bun
tor somo tune, i.er uusnanu also made a
similar statement, and O'Connor's disappear
ance remained unaccouutable for some days
longer. Cut, as t.o Insane man was found
wandering either In the city or In the
Thames, the murder atheory was strain
adopted, and the detectives called at Man
ning s house one morning and told Mrs. Man'
nine they wished to search the house. She
was cooking a goote on a spit at the time, and
most obligingly s 30wed them through the
house from the cedar to the attic, searching
trunks, presses, cupboards, etc., without
avail. The detect ves concluded that the
Mannings had no tuowledge of the disappear'
anoe of O'Connor, and exonerated them, but
as they were leaving the house and passing
through the kitd.on one of the detectives
by accident ploctd his foot on the flag in
front of the fire, above which Mrs. Manning
was cooking tho t oose. 7 ho flag sunk a lit
tle under tho pross iro of his foot, and he bad
it removed, aud underneath the flag, at the
depth of throo ftet, O'Connor's body was
found hi full dress just as be bad been mur
dered.

"O'Connor was a bachelor, 43 years of age,
and occupied a slitpmg room hi a tenement
house, and bad a hirge amount of his savings
in a bank in his room. Mrs. Manning and
bur husband knew this, and conspired to
murder O'Connor, and when he privately
visited the liouso Sio shot him and Manning
bunou him under ihe uag in the kitchen.

"If tho dctectiv had not, by pure chance,
happened to step on the flag, O'Connor's
murder would never have boen discovered.
Thus an accidental incident furnished a clow
that was all that was noocssary to unearth
the bloodv mystery.

"Mrs. Manning took his Latch key and the
keys to his desks, Tent to Lis room and ob
tained all tho money ha posseted, Both
Mr and Mrs. Manning were banged In front
of iiorscuiongcr Lono Jail in lb4H.

A PEXN8TLVAK1A STtTRDCR.

"Another caso of mysterious disappear- -
anee," continued Bunerintflndent O'Mara,
"afterward found to bo adoublo murder, was
that of tho two grandchildren of William
Showers, oged fW yenrs, who murdered both
children nnd burh d tiiem iu the garden. The
difficulty was to that a murder hod
boen committed, iut when tho bodies were
found there was n j difficulty In placing the
guilt on Showers. Uo was executed in Lmba
non county, Pa., list month.

"Another phut of murder is where the
dead bodyisfouni and mutilated so there
could be no doubt thnt a murder has been
committed, yet no available clew to the mur
derer. Tho murdor of Dr. B uracil, at Ita 81
Bond street, Kew York, in ltS7, comes under
this hood, as also docs the Nathan murder,
In each of these ct scs it was self evident that a
murder had been committed, but, us no clew
had been left, no starting link on which
to found a clow as to who perpetrated the
deed could be found, and the murders re
mained and ever will remain a mystery.

"Yet anotbur k nd of murder is where tho
murder Is estabdshed and tho murderer
fcuown, yet no trace of him Is to be found.

"Why the detectives were untblo to fathom
the mystery of th Nathan and Eurdell mur
ders was because 1 be murderers in both cases
left no clows to .heir identification. In the
case of Maxwell, alios Hugh M. Brooks, who
murdered C. Artjur I"roller and concealed
his body in a tn.nl:, the murderer was well
known, and by leaving a singlo clew that he
hod started on t. west bound train, every
other link was eaiiiy found. If the first link
in the chain had loon undiscovered Maxwell
would never hn o been brought to justice.
My impression in tho Liurdell end ftatbon
murders." Mr. O'Mara said, "is that both
were perpetrated by jiersons Living in tho
samo Louses with tho murdered men. ''Pitts
burg TimtrA

Domid to Re Civil.
"Count d'OrKi 7" writes: "I am mdced to

dine with n fitni y whoso acquaintance I do
iiot wish to keep. Sow, should I go to tho
dinner and then cut them afterward, us somo
i'.oi It secuis l.arulv fair. Or should I
go to tho dinner end then laugh at my
UOStesGF tia i 1 not ueiier siuj unujr irtua
the dinner?"

Decldedlv. TLo eentlcman whose nnmo
you have borrowod would toll you that when
yon nave oroxen ureoa in a man s nouse you
are bound to be civil to him end to bis family,
and to speak we!, ot the lady at the bead of
him tAhlrt

Dinner invitati ms should only be accepted
from thoso whose acquaintance you desire to
keep. Be careful to be punctual at the dinner
hour, to enter qvletly, without formality or
ttf?L and If vour hostess does not Intro

duce yon enter Ato conversation with the
person nest to jou. sus. cmerwoou m ou
Louis Republics.

fSOOXewtrd.
We will py Ihe above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with West's
VegeUble Livet Pills, wben the directions
are strictly co nplied with. They are
purely vegetabl-)- , and never fail to give
satisfaction. large boxes containing SO

sugar coated pi Is, 85c For tale by all
dm? crista. Bet rare of counterfeits and
Imitations. Tbe genuine manufactured
only by John C. West uo., 00 vv

Madison Sts, CI lcago, Bl,

LIVING SUPERSTITION.

Peeple Who Support Soothaayera, Fortune
Teller and Astrologers.

There are in this, as there are in all Largs
cities, individuals who Live because of tb
superstitions of others. The "fortune tollers.''
"astrologers," "clalrvoyanU'' and "sooth- -

yers" flourish the year round. It would b
a surprise if .the List of people who visit these
places should become known. They are not
ignorant victims ail of them, either, but men
and women of bright minds and great intelli-
gence. But from servant girls, many of
whom aro ignorant, tho fortune tollers reap a
harvest, and much of their scanty earnings
go to the "soothsayer's" purse in exchange
for a few words of comfortinc; rubbish that a
schoolboy could chatter as well.

On Blank street stands a certain little frame
house. It is old and weather beaten, aud a
window with varicolored gloss would make
it on object of curiosity. It does not look like
a place where uncanny spirits abide, neither
does it have a supernatural appearance. Jut
ting out from above the door is a sign: "Mad
am Blank, Artxologist and Fortune Teilor.
Gives satisfaction." Resting against the side
of the house is another sign, worn and old,
which informs the passer by that the madam
is a iortune teller, who works charts of luck
and brings back absent friends.

A reporter's ring at the door brought a
woman about thirty-fiv- e years old with
raven hair and black piercing eyes. She was
weu areseea, and informed the visitor with

slight French accent that she was tho
madam Two middle aged and well dressed
Ladies were in the room, and the reporter
was ushered into a back room to wait until
the madam bad read the fortunes of the two
ladies. He did not have long to wait, and
soon he was within the "Inner Temple of tho
Astrologer s 1 lome. It was very plainly
furnished; a few chairs, a bureau, a dresser.
an ordinary 6tove, a stand and a bed com
prised the furniture.

There was a marked absence of the charts.
tokous and symbols usually found in such
places. A great, yellow eyed cat stood
blinking in one corner, and a Newfoundland
dog lay stretched on the floor beside the
stove. In tho center of the room was a lone.
wide table with a white covering. Raving
expressed a desire to have the trreat veil of
the future Lifted, the visitor banded over the
requisite fee fifty cents and seated himself
in a chair beside the table. Madam took up
a well thumbed and rather dirty deck of
cards, save that they bad pictures of different
kinds, numliers and hieroglyphics that mad
am explained represented love, fortune, old
ago, youth, a letter, sickness, good luck, bad
luck, eta

The cards wore shuffled once, the visitor
was told to make a mental wish, after which
he cut the cards four times. Then they were
spread out on the table. Of course the visitor
would get his wish, the cards said so. He
will be fortunate in business, will live to
ripe old age, have a great deal of wealth; in
fact, according to the cards, be had a won
derful future.

"But will I marry the girl I lover asked
the visitor, with a deep sigh.

Madam gathered up the cards again, and
while shuffling them kept a running fire of
questions, all shrewdly worded, to which, of
course, proper answers were made, and she
then discovered that the Lady whom the vis-
itor wanted to marry was fair haired and
blue eyed, had red cheeks, and was perfectly
lovoiy.

"Y es" said madam, "she loves you dearlv.
and Lf you don't marry her it's vour own
taut, boo is waltiuz tor vou to ask her.
Just say in a Joking wcy to her, 'I would like
you for a gift,' and she will accept u at
once. Don't be afraid. She won't .erase
you. She really thinks you are fooliae her.
and don't love her, but when you ask her to
marry you she will know better. Do what I
tell you, and you will be bappv. There Is
dark haired girl Jealous of the lijrbt haired
lady, but you must not mind anything she
tells you about the light inured Lady."

For half an hour or more mnrinrp continued
on this strain, and offered to sell for $2.00 loss
f 1 a love charm a little sachet made of
blue silk which If carried in the visitor's
pocket would Insure a speedy marriage with
uie - imr nairea may." '""m also says
mat sne docs an Immense business, mostly
with servant girls and girls who work. She
would have nothing to do with disreputable
characters, and as far as she knew none ever
came to see her. While the reporter was
"having bis fortune told" two stylishly
dressed young ladies, both veiled, came in
and were sent to the back room to wait until
madam was 'ready for them. Indianapolis
news.

Inherited a Dealre to Steal.
Judge Egbert Jamieson tells a curious starv

of a young culprit who has been before him
in the criminal court several times. It Is the
judge's desire, In all cases where it is possible
and advisable, to deal leniently with the very
young prisoners brought before him. The
boy in question was charged with hor. j steal-
ing. It was not bis first offense. He bad
been arrested many times before on the same
charge. Judge Jameison made inquiries
about the young fellow, and learned that a
few months before he was born his father
had been arrested for horse stealing, con
victed and sentenced to a term of years in
the penitentiary. The blow fell with crush'
lug torce upon tbe poor wile. A child was
born. It was a boy, and ever since he reached
the age of 8 years, he has felt impelled to
steal every horse he sees. The judge believes
it was a case of pre-nat- al influence. He sent
the boy to the Bridewell until he shall be
come of age. Chicago Herald.

A Two Sided Decision.
Mrs. Frank Leslie was ensconced in a soft

cushioned, high backed chair in her luxu
riously furnished sanctum at Ko. S3 Park
place. In front of her stood a polished ma
hogany desk literally strewn with papers,
manuscript and bric-a-br- ac She had Just
finished reading a communication wben the
reporter asked:

"Are you a cremationistr
With a smile she answered:
"Well, yes, so far as I am individually con-

cerned."
"Why are you a cremationistr
"Because a feeling of repugnance comes

over me whenever I think of a person being
buried beneath tbe ground and becoming an
object of repulsion which is very revolting to
contemplate. I certainly shall be cremated
when I die, although I would dislike very
much to see one of my friends rolled into a
fiery furnace to be reduced to ashes, and I
doubt very much if I would allow it" New
York Telegram.

Savaeea and Books.
Some savage tribes think books speak to

tbe readers. Caribs and Guiana Indians so
believed, and same Esquimaux, seeing a priest
read from the Evangelists, thought that he
heard tbe voice of the book and repeated it to
them. Tribes in Africa, South America and
Oceanica thought the reader was conversing
with the book, and Weddall said a Fuegian
put tbe book to his ear in order to hear the
sound of the voice that spoke to the reader.
In West Australia books and letters are
thought to reveal hidden secrets, and are
called "speaking papers." Canadian Indians,
BraziUana and Peruvians thought books and
letters were spirits of live beings. Cincinnati
CommorcioJ Gasette.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
tbe reach of medicine. They often say,

Oh, it will wear away." but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try tbe successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price SO cents and
fl. Trial site free. At all druggists'.

Twenty-fiv- e million pies are made in
Boston every year. Dyspepsia and cul-

ture that go ever hand la hand. ' -

Da ILY

Wagon

HOPPE,

Is
From a Orncgut

Paiatka, Fla., May 81. 18S7.
Tbe demand for Botsnic Blood Balm,

(B. B. B.) Is such that I now buy it in
half gross lots, and I unhesitatingly say
that my customers are well pleased.

TEN TEARS WITH RHETMATIBM.
Newton. N. C. June 25. 1887.

Gentlemen: I am pleasured in say
ing I have been a great sufferer of rheu
matism for ten years, and 1 have exhaust
ed almost evc-r- known remedy without
relief. I was told to try B. B B. which
I did after long procrastination, and with
the experience of three bottles, I am al-

most a healthy man. I take it as a port
of my duty to make known your wonder
ful blood pur:fler to sufferina; humanity,
and respectfully ask you to mail me one
of your books of woudets.

Respectfully. W. 1. Morihead.
From recent arcrteloiilcal discoveries,

it appears that the Ruin ins, at the height
of their civilization and splendor, had too
syetem of street IikhUng o trace of
anything of the kind has been discovered.

A0VXU& 1U MtiHKKi.
Are you disturlied at nic'ht and broken

ot your real by a sick child suffering and
crying with poin of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and got a bottie of
Win slow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little suUerer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one oi
the oldest and best female nurses and pby
sicimiB in the United Sutes, and is foi
sale by all drugtrisU throughout tbt
world, rrice as cents Der bottle.

The California legislature has evolved
a new word. It is "diffleouibble." mean- -
inc a flmk attack on a main Question bv
criticising some minor aeiHiis.

The Population of Bock Island.
Is about 20. OIK), and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics.
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 60c and f 1. Sold by all drug'
gists.

If tbe water of tbe ocean were to sud
denly cease being compressible its mean
depth would be increased by lis feet,

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, and this is especially
tbe case with chills and fever, intermit
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year.
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuaue, Iowa.

The advance guard of southern travel
has reached Florida. They are tramps
from all parts of tbe anion.

In tbe pursuit of tbe gooi things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, SO cents, of
druggists.

The two cardinal sins in conversation
are talkativeness and silence.

Absaraiy btapid
To Ulow prejudice or ignorance to get
tbe batter of good judgement, ltbss been
conclusively proven that constipation
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of tbe livr, stomach and
bowels have been cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is harm
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured
so there is no reason to be ignorant
this remedy we especially commend
your notice for trial.

Tbe anarchists should be ironed as
well as washed.

The cst on earth can truly be said ot
Gngg's Glyoerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cute, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
efl. Onlv 2.1 rent. Hold hv druggists'

Tbe only complexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user, and without a doubt a
beautifler, isPozioni's.

DUFFY'S PURE

m MALTY HISKEY
.sats IT If V

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

Tbta great remedy la not a beverage, bat one of
thegr.ateat diacovrrle In modern me. ileal sci-
ence. Tnere tre more than four hundred iihvst-cla- aa

to New Tork lone that prescribe and ae It
oonatADtly la their prastiee. Its effect t- - to pre-
vent pneumonia ana consu mptlon; avoid malaria
anH fevers ; tone np the sy.-te- and build ap waste
tissue.

It la endorsed by temperance men and women
and commended forlu med.clasl qasUtles b the

"unsold universally. Secure only the Rename.

The Dully Malt MlMy Co.,
RoCME.'.TXB, N. Y.

BlgGnaagivc .uu.vi
aai satisfaction In ifcc

f ot55"1,bItbj cure ot Gonorrhea unc
B hmk a Oleet. I prescribe Ham!

III MrSeatykySM
feel sate In recoin mend

I 'feanCaaadsCga. ioc It to all sufferers.
iA.J.8T0E8....

Deoster. il-

PRICE, 81.00.
Sold tv Drue-Ktat- .

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTION- S-

Pra&ptiv and neatly executed by tbe Amos Job
. - . . oeissftjeeBt.

eatrspecl ajteWoejNdd U Coaawclal work

POND'S

A

CT.
LETTER. FROM TBE GOVERNORS.

It k 1. n fact that Toss's
Extract le ncd and reeo:nmondel by more
distlnKakhed reo!e than oiy prcpars.lon or
remedy extant.

It is nsid ia t'ie hoa'ho:a of tho President
as wed a that of the tomble-- t citizen; bv
tnembom of tbe snny aud the navy, tV Bai
and tbe Bvnch, the pulpit aoj the pr ail
ranks and ciastcs of pon;?i.i. Tu farthur
flloatrato thU fiict we apund s fuw of the
morsrwnit letter from Governor of dif-
ferent b.aies:

The Governor of New Hampshire.
GssTUEMts: I have ued Po- -: Etti: v

in my tsuu-- y for aev. ral yours. ..d b we
found It a most dekiroble uv.d
rwmedv. Toun truly, iIcK.ui-Cvmai.n- i.

Deo. 3, '67.

The Geveraer ot Pennsylvania.
Gists: Potto's Extract has been a

valued reliance In oar faintly for several
ycara, especially la rellt-vln- a tie fhc,
sprains sod bralwS iaolduat to c'uiiarua.

Verv truly your,
SCov. HO, '67. JaXXS X ECArxii.

The of Vcw Jereev.
"Dear Km: I have for many years ilPojiii'a Extbat. and have dVived prott

boo9t aud relief therelrm. Yours tiulv,
lec. 5, t7. H. 6. Cats.

Tho t Illinois.
GESTtMr.x: Povn's Extract has Iflnij .

had a place la the nuilitine chest of my fou-
lly. I assure yn ibat we have fonnd It a
ready and valuable nsent to relieve pain la
many csseo, and that very promptly. We
ctuiuot well keep home without It.

I am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. '67. J. C. Surra,
Pojrn'a Extract la Invaluable for sll

kinds of Pain, Inflammation sad Bemor-runge- e.

inrHu imitation. Bntare of
uorttfeM imtiatioit of Poxs's Extract.

Snrs Prifflcll ESTABLISHED 1861 ( 1 88 So.
auietureb.f Chlcago ms. ciarkst.

IheEcgQlaiOld-Estalillshe- il

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOM

Is still Treating with the Grestest

SKILL and SUCCESS
- ! A T.T.I- -

CMC, Not anil Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Lxhansting Drama.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leading 10 early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scicniincally by new
methods with never-failin- g sucews.

and all bad ElCOd and Skin
Diaeasea permanently cured.

(KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, 8trlcture, Varicocele and
all dtseasaa of the Oenito-Unnar- y Orgsns cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys ot
other Organs.

sfNo experiments. Ae and experience
Important. Consultation free and sacred.

Send 4 cents pmtase for Celebrated Works
OB Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Those contemplating Marriage send tot Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Kale and Female, each
13 cants, both $ cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or rail may aave future
suffering and -- harne, and add pnlden years to lite

-- ook "Life's (Seciei) Errors," 50 cents
(stamp--. Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to & Sundays
o to is. Addresa

P. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
166 80. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE MDLtKE-S&YIN-
QS 8AXK

(Charted by the LeglMatore of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 8 F. M.. and 00 Toee- -

ouy ana stiaruay avtniugs rroji 1 to
B o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposlts at the rate
of 8 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received ia amounts o
$1 and Upwards.

. SECTBITT ASDADVATAOKS.
The Drivate trotertv of the Trustees la rerxm

atble 10 the depositors. The of&cers are prohlbt
ted from borrowing any of lta moneys. Minora
and married women protected by special lsw.

Orrtcea : 8. W. Whikv-ck- , President ;Jon
Goon, Vice Preeldent;C. P. Hemskw t, Caahle..

Tscstsss: 3. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C W. Lobdell, elaon Chester. H. W. Candce, C.
T Grants, A 8. Wright, C. F. HVmnwsy, John
Good; J. M. rhrlny. C. H. Stojdard.

rtTThe only shattered tsfcviuga Bank ia Reek
isiana coubit.

ELY'S CatarrhOreamBalir
Cleanses tbe
f7asal Passa
ges. Allays
Pain and In

r n itflamation
Heals Sores. . CT6TI B

Restores the
Senses 01

Taste & Smell
Tbt the CtjbeHAY-FEVE- R

A particle is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 60 sea's at Drug rifts; bv mail,
registered, OU centa. ELY BKo'l Hitlo, M War-
ren etreet, New Tork.

GOLD KEDAL, PARR 1678.

BAKER'S

Warranted alsnhitelw fnsr)
Cocro, from which the excess of

? 1, UU lavu 1vu1u.n1. iiuh v, m

S ff' than thm timet tit strtngth of
It il U Coeoa mixed with Starch, Arrow- -

f ;i w root or bugnr. ana is tncreicre nr
I:!', mora economical, cosnr.f ten thorn

wt tent a np. It Is delicious,II f nourishing, strensthctihig, easily
'digested, and admirably adapted

for Invalids as wall as Far parsonsWW In beaUta.

Sold by Crewirs erarywhsi).

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorc&ester. Masi

LOTOS FSOE rOW DER

is SB.CB fl OS
sluing their complexion euould seoure a

8AMPLE BJX (CRATIS)
if the Iuuihi Imported and uuantinouely aeknotrl-ddgo-

as tne best
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to b' perfectly Harmless. Impercepti-
ble, durtole and tnvinote. For sale everywliurr
Price. B&e and &Oe aer Hex. Ask your
druggist lor It or write lor postpaid sample box to

- J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
tr as S Waaklafloai Street, CHICAGO,

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fox Salx dt tsi Foixowiko DacoeisTi

Marshall & Fisher,
Harts Sb Bahnseo,

and Frank Nadler.

FOR tlEN ONLY!
6 Oeaeral and WiEVOOS DEBIIItV

fVTTT X! Weakness ef Body and Kind: EffectV of ErrorsorEwsoesinOidoe Yo-jc-

Seat, Sobl ASHOOO tall; tMmt. H- - u Salarar 11.
Snsnnkas Xak,t.tDXlUl!-K- IK.,. TS rASTSul SWU1'.
AMasris eaSaUlae Hoik t iATS LX- T-Bu ta s Ssy.

aa SMUf ajaaa At Stafra, T.msnSsa. aaS .rHt CtasH'S.
law earn wriaaskass. t4,MralauSawwmuaaM

lea.. ASaiess H WAl CS--, I jfiW, a. 1,

UNACQUAINTED WITH THB OEOOHAPHT Or THE COTTT, WILL CBTAZW
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY. OF THIS MAP OFjP

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska By.)

Its main lines, branches and exteneions west, northwest and southwestinclude Chlcag-o- , Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Hock Island laILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumws, Oskalooea, West Liberty, IowaCity, Dob Moines, Knoxville, Wlnterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrlei
Centre, and Council Bluffs in IOWA Minneapolis, and 6t. Paul in MINNE-
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.Bt. Joseph, and Kansas City In MISSOURI Beatrice, Falrbury, and Nelson
In NEBRA8KA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Springra, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming- - and gTazlngr lands,affording tbe beet facilities of Intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paciflccoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading all competitors In splendor of equipment and.luxury of accommodations run throuo-- h dally between Chicago and Colo-
rado Sprines, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULBTRAIN SERVICE dally between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbetween Chioag-- and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dining CarsRecllnlnor Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping. Cars. California Bxcurelona daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and Intervening-- localities. Quiok urnsprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOU9 ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains dally each way between Cnicaeo.Rock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, andnuntingr and fishing" grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Brancacourses throup-rvth- e most productive lands of Northern Iowa. South WeaversMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs. St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City. Minneapolis, and St. PauL
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to amy OouDonTicket Office in tha United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General Xanager. CHICAGO, ILL.. Oen'l Ticket & Pass, AgenL

KRAMER & BLETJER,

ook Binders. ?rinters
AND

Blank Blook Manufacturers.
GTOrders by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

- 1 szt
OLSEN & !PBTJK RSON,

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crookry
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

CTSvesshlp Agency and remittacne to any part of Europe.
601 and 608 Ninth Street, Book IsLuuL TH, .

JOHN H. TUJSTSON,
(Formerly of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in CMce Wines, Lipors
BEER AND OIGAE8,

Vo. 1717 Second Avenae. Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR. .

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W. A. GrTJTHRIE,
(Saoceesot ta Gatlirle A Co Una,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK 1 8LAND. ILL.t "Plans sad estimates famished . A specialty made of flne work All orders attsaded topromytiy aud satlafaction guar nteed.

Office and 8bop No. 1818 Third AveDas1

GEO. SAVADGE,
Pbopbixtob o

TIVOLI SALOON"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest Imported

WINES AJNT LIQUORS.
Imported-an- d Key Wet Cigars, ipeclalty.


